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in innocency," and said well, having some need oi th-

s^ "But?:fl1?' ^^"''T'
'"'.^ --" hath the mho^said But I w 11 keep my hands innocently clean, lest at

ZUZ^'^^T^ll^' "^ -'^ ' ^^^^'" O wisell

Irrepressible applause broke in upon this peroration

mov^^H^' u't J^^ '^"^^^ *^« °''s«^«d be Clymoved. He had covered his face with his hand
; he couldnot bear (It was thought) to hear himself so open y praTsedWhen silence was restored, in obedience to his lifted hand

Z-t'n^ T'*^ ''^u^"'*^-
""' '^'<^- 'I thank you Mr-Buchanan, for your honourable and earnest words ; nonethe less honourable in yourself in that the subject of your

reMn%h/"",°';*''?
°' "'^"'- A'^=' *hat can a ma/

d"

set in the midst of so many and great dangers, but keephis eyes fixed upon the hope of his calling? He may
hn^f ^^T^ *""•'*" '" "'^ *>«"' ^"'' affections, grievous

™inf K . u^
conscience, grievous languors of th^ .'ill and

f^™=.;H K
^"P"", "^ ^'""^- ^'' ^y^^ "e ^t to look

i^u k^ -f
""°' ^'together perish. Yourself, sir, whosegodly office It is to direct the motions of princes and

?TT'"'iv''^' ^^^u
""^'^^ '^ •°'^««'* the way, the truthnd the life, can but add to the obligations which thisyoung (as new-born) nation must feel towards you bycontinuing me steadfast in those things for which youpraise me. I am touched by many compunctious thorns

—

I cannot say all that I would. I have suffered long and

TnouTf ~.' feel myself strangely -I am not strongenough as yet So do you, Mr. Buchanan, so do you tlme-ward that I may run, sir; and that, running- please theLord and Father of us all -that, running, I may obtain.'

It was felt on all hands that more would have been a
superfluity. Mr. Buchanan was very ready to havecontmued

;
but my Lord Regent had need of repose ; and

t^L .
'^°''°°

T^^^ "'^ ^^''t of their lordships thatthey go to supper : which was agreed to, and so done.

THE END


